Battin's Back Bacon

By Lyle Lindbey

CPS annual Christmas Vesper Program Will Sunday in Jones

Music, Dramatics Departments Will Present Dickens' "A Christmas Carol"

Highlighting the traditional Yuletide celebration at CPS will be the annual Christmas vesper program in the auditorium of Jones Hall, next Sunday. For the third year, the music and dramatics departments are combined to present Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" in a special adaptation of this 100-year-old old classic by Martha Pearl Jones, head of the dramatics department.

Also for the third successive year, Dr. Marshall Campbell in the person of the villanous Scrooge. "Make each other worse off," Scrooge states. Miss Jones, Marshall, a junior, is majoring in drama. "I hope no one will remember for his portrayal of the grimly Scrooge, "Least of all American in the Homespun play"

Providing background music and Christmas carols, the College's Collegian Choirs, under the direction of Mr. Ivan Rasmussen, and the Women's Collegiate Singers, directed by Miss Erla Mae Cramer. Several singers from the two groups also take part in the choruses of songs. The program is called "Carol To Be Given Three Times This December."

The program is presented three times this year. The first presentation will be next Friday afternoon at 3:30 in Jones Hall auditorium for the high schools of Tanana. Again for the vespers program, and then for the benefit of the college's Christmas seal campaign. December 20, at 11 a.m.

"Tuba American Indian in the Homespun play"

The question is: Resolved, that the forensic squad will warm up a series of forum discussions with representative s of the various disciplines. Louise Kipper took second place in the debate contest.
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Where Does It Go?

"Where does the money go?" is the question asked by some students during these days of inflation and skyrocketing prices, and CPS students are doing their best to find out.

At the practice basketball games last season, students were being paid $0.25 for the cost of admission in addition to presenting their ASCPS cards. The entire team was paid because two of the Loggers played was a professional team and the money was used to pay this team. So much for the student management of their dollars.

Another point not to be easily explained is: Why do we have to rent our own buildings? The "Joe Dance," scheduled to follow the P.L.C. games just before Thanksgiving vacation, had to be cancelled because the college organisation which insured it demanded that the use of the gym cost $25.

If only one dollar worth of buildings and labor costs $25, we can easily see where our $125 tuition and $10 ASCPS fees per semester are going.

Vicious Circle Keeps CPS Sad Sick Dry

Some of our professors are certainly making sure that we get our money's worth. Not fulfilled with giving us 50-minute periods for our tuition, they give us 55 minutes of their time each day.

There's just one catch. Try to get to your next class on time.

After wailing under the annoying glasses and the disappearing course descriptions, you are supposed to keep your classes on time, and if you are late, you are supposed to keep the rest of the class for three or four minutes after the bell rings.

Chapel doors are closed on students who are not excused from their second period classes on time. What is the hapless Sad Sick going to do?

Axe Me Another

The wind and the rain howled around the toy animals.

"Why aren't you turning out your regular quota of toy animals?"

"We wouldn't turn out a dog on a night like this."

Heard in the dorm: "Is this dance formal or can I wear my own clothes?"

Downstairs: "Don't you hear pounding on the door?" 

Uptown: "Oh, that's all right. We were making a lot of noise ourselves."

Letter to the Editor...

"I was so impressed with the sense of unity this year's bulletin board "Lost. "In this row is Doreen and Marie for "alumni." A trusting student bung his trustees' donation Venetian room coat, went to class, and when he returned it was gone. Is it not an example of "Learning good manners that our community is dedicated to? Thieves is as old as time, but let's not let it happen here.

Two Whole Crackers

Anybody who knows the SUB knows that soup is on the menu most days. So we have one soup and I like crackers with my soup and I have two whole crackers, just for me! It doesn't balance. A large bowl of soup and two crackers. It's like trying to paint a battle­ship with a gallon of paint. The problem I face every day is that I have to walk before crackers and have the last half of the bowl without crackers, or should I nibble on them and make it come out even?

This is a pressing problem, but I think I have a solution: Give them crackers. Dale Frost.

More About Christmas Carol

(Continued from page 1)

Steel, Barbara Barnett's former employee, Barbara Schwartz, Mrs. Steel, Venetian room, Marie Holzwarth, Mrs. Holzwarth, Crislath, Irene Fourt; Martha Crislath, Elizabeth Anderson; Pete Crislath, Bruce Zeter; the small Crislaths, Carolyn Keister and Mary Lu Martin; Tiny Tom, Larry Megan.

Advertising Committee

Advertising is under the direction of Barbara Zorn, Gretchen Swany, Jackie Gibson, Marie Holzwarth, Bert Pearson, Irene Fourt, and Donald Mathie. Scenery and stage workers are Barbara Barnett, Venetian room; Steel, Mrs. Steel, Venetian room; and Arthur Hansen. The regular Campus Play­wrights and students include: Robert Zetar, lighting student manager and assistant on lighting; Sharon Kett, stage manager; Harvey Wagner, stage manager; and Keith and Kay Kenyon.

The make-up staff includes Dan Bubenrath and Lois Ostblock.

The property committee is comprised of Carl Told, Jeanie Marie and Sally Wilson.

Practical...: Kettu was elected the new vice president of the Independent students at the last meeting of that organization to replace Bob Houton who resigned from his office.

Kettu, a senior, is the presi­ dent of Otah, senior women's women's, and was the first to be served as vice president of her class.

UN Veto Question on Youth Forum Next Week

"shall we or shall we not retain the Security Council?" is the question that will be discussed at the youth forum next student evening at 7:30 on the topic of "Where is the Air."

The broadcast is listed for 7 p.m.

The forum is scheduled to participate are James E. Johnson and Peter Rex Adkins.

Seed Pods Hold Esthetic Values

For Art Students

By Barbara Beersdale

The students dashing about the campus, pitch­up leg and throw mud in the eyes of art students' work and say, "Isn't that interesting? Or are these students climbing trees to obtain seed pods? Don't be alarmed, they haven't lost their minds, they're just studying for Art I class under the direction of Professor Chub and Mr. Vol­kin Kohler.

The enrollment in Art I was so large it has been divided into two sections, according to the previous art experience of the students. Both groups have been forming three dimensional abstract design out of everything from construction paper and textiles to ping-pong balls.

In one section of this Art I class you can hear Carroll Dannah suggest, "If only I had an inspiration." Kitty Sholes happily points it out to three other girls while Luba Ostblock quotes, "What is it?" (in the distance) "Kath's" Erdman turns on to signs of an assembly line basis while the class members in general breathe their beloved for an enlightened idea. Perhaps a gen­erous painter will emerge and we may breathe again.

How many? Hanged from the ceilings in art lab are three-dimensional de­signs, partially abstract although vaguely familiar. Along the walls are charcoal drawings of the essays students have really never been so attentive, it appears this is a process of reducing excesses. If you would like to see the art class owners, the works name mat is always out, according to the teachers.

Kettu Takes Indecision Office

Kettu Kettu was elected the new vice president of the Independent students at the last meeting of that organization to replace Bob Houton who resigned from his office.

Kettu, a senior, is the presi­ dent of Otah, senior women's women's, and was the first to be served as vice president of her class.

Around the Globe...

Politics and Food

By Peter Rex Adkins

"The roots of democracy, however, will not draw much nourishment in any nation from a soil of poverty and economic distress."

To me, these are the most significant words ever spoken by President Truman. He knows that we are trying to foster democracy in other nations of the world because his belief in our form of government as the "good life."

Since we have so much faith ourselves in this "American way," we are trying to help other peoples who harbor no doubts concerning its worth. We are slightly perplexed, and at a loss how to empower our neighbors to be free. How do we instruct the others what to do? How is it possible to live as we do, in freedom and plenty. But on the other hand, if we have not always fed the hungry, if we have given more credit to ourselves than we have done "giving," if we have played politics with food (as it appears the State Department now wants to do), our neighbors can't be blamed for their manner in feeding their food. After all, a hungry man looks for food, not the right to vote.

Dorm Diary

On the first day of school two students were said to be sleeping in the lounge of the dormitory. This was the first time for people to be found asleep on the floor in the lounge in the dormitory.

With Christmas just around the corner, the girls in the dormitory Halls are makingenvioussounds on the floor for the most part. But Christmas spirit also inspired Dede Johnson to give a Christmas party for her hallmates and they are proving quite a burden to carry around.
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Campus Chapter Of Chemical Group to Be Reactivated

Any student working for a major or minor degree or diploma in the new ACS chapter of the American Chemical Society, Dr. Fnhahn, professor of chemistry, dis<rded this week.

The campus group was organized many years ago, and in 1929 was formally affiliated with the national society. During the war, however, enrollment dropped so drastically that in 1924 it was charter was revoked. Now, Dr. Fnhahn feels that there is sufficient number of students to warrant a new charter and the reorganization of the club.

The ACS chapter will be known as the Junior Affiliate Group of the American Chemical Society. To be accepted by the national society as a Junior Affiliate member student must be endorsed by a full-time member. This is usually done by one of the faculty. Membership victory the student to the chapter's publication, and to attend at the national and Puget Sound sectional meetings, which feature noted chemists from all parts of the country. The Junior Affiliate group on the campus will have student speakers and occasionally outside speakers.

Gibbs-Hunter Engagement Revealed

Engagement was announced Thursday, Dec. 11, by Lois Lynch, Delta and the Stall, Alpha Gamma sorority, Direc-ond president, and Thursday henceforth to that date.

The engagement was made by Miss Frances Chubb, art teacher, and Miss Mary Hoffman, business manager, of the business club.

Juniors and Seniors Suggestions of Students to Warrant a New Santa Claus. Pledge mother for the group is Patricia Mason, a member of Delta Alpha Gamma sorority. "Pat" is senior, in Tacoma and has recently returned to the college as a member of the junior class after serving a year and eight months in the service, and in addition to her new position.

Gain Pledge Leave Members Holding the Feed Bag

"They're gone!" "They're reeled!" "All of the dirty tricks!" "And we are feeding our faces!" "These were the exclama-tions uttered by members of Kappa Sigma Theta when they found that the pledges, who were supposedly in the kitchen of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McIntyre's home preparing dinner, had vanished from under the members' noses. The pledges had returned to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Callihan on 1108 5th Ave. on Wednesday.

Mason Joins Annual Staff

The appointment to the position of business manager for The Ta-coinae has been given to Patricia Mason, a member of Delta Alpha Gamma sorority. "Pat" is senior, is a member of the junior class after serving a year and eight months in the service. The social chairman for the Ski Club in addition to her new position.

Kappa Phi Plans Yule Party

Kappa Phi's annual Christmas party will be held Tuesday, Decem-ber 17, at 7:00. At this time the Kappa Phi candidates will be distributed. These candles will be lighted Christmas Eve by Kappa Phi girls all over the world.

The Kappa Phi yearbook, edited and illustrated by Linda Randall, has been distributed to all members.

For Quality and Wear on the Campus Have Your Shoes Repaired at Proctor Shoe Repair 3817A North 26th
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Trailer Published Thursday

Became a Thursday publication is the more convenient for the trailer player.

Chaperones for the evening included Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keutzer, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wachter, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprunger. Loggertetes may purchase those tickets for the party from Bob Johnson, while band members may buy them from Jack Kennedy.
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100 Skiers Attend Outing at Mountain
Approximately 100 CPS ski enthusiasts attended the ski and Alpine club-sponsored outing held at Paradise, November 29. Clear weather and ideal snow conditions prevailed for the race in which Dick Simpson, Dave Darrell, and Newton Grimes clocked the best times. Both upper and lower lifts ran in the afternoon. The traditional college ski outing will be February 22, when the intramural cup will be put on the line.

Several injuries resulted, apart from ones heard from the waiting skiers as they plugged up the practice hills before the ski lift began operation.

Zete’s Undefeated
In Volleyball Play
Unbeaten in both leagues, the Zetes are currently leading the intra-mural “A” and “B” volleyball standings.

The Zete “A” squad has posted two wins, while the “B” team has three victories. The Delta Kapps are also unbeaten in “B” play with two wins.

To date, a total of four teams have failed to break into the win column. The Indies and Mu Chi are trailing in the “A” circuit, each with a pair of losses. In the “B” wheel, both the Indies and Chi Mu have three straight defeats.

Standings for the first two weeks of play are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAGUE</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A League</td>
<td>Zetes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Kap</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omicrons</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gyllens</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greys</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B League</td>
<td>Zetes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Kap</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omicrons</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mu Chi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chi Mu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The standings for the first two weeks of play were as follows:

**A LEAGUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zetes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Kap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicrons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyllens</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greys</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Mu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The standings for the first two weeks of play were as follows:

**B LEAGUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zetes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Kap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicrons</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Chi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Mu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The standings for the first two weeks of play were as follows:

**CPS Ski Shop**

Skis, Boots and Poles for Rent
REPAIRS AND METAL EDGES
OPEN EVENINGS until 8 p.m.
FR 722-1192 2115 No. Stevens

**SCHAFER-LYTICAL & HAUSER**

Watchmakers and Jewelers
2206 No. 21st

**SCHAFER-LYTICAL & HAUSER**

Watchmakers and Jewelers
2206 No. 21st

**VOGUE CLEANERS**

For Neatness
2814 Sixth Avenue

**HAMBURGERS**

100 Skiers Attend Outing at Mountain
Approximately 100 CPS ski enthusiasts attended the ski and Alpine club-sponsored outing held at Paradise, November 29. Clear weather and ideal snow conditions prevailed for the race in which Dick Simpson, Dave Darrell, and Newton Grimes clocked the best times. Both upper and lower lifts ran in the afternoon. The traditional college ski outing will be February 22, when the intramural cup will be put on the line.

Several injuries resulted, apart from ones heard from the waiting skiers as they plugged up the practice hills before the ski lift began operation.

**SKIES**

Ski Sweaters by Catalina • Ski Sox, All Wool • Ski Mitts, All Leather • Cloth Lined Caps, Red, Blue & Navy

**Jensen’s Men’s Shop**

2605 SIXTH AVENUE

**BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY**

**Serve at home**